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Learning Disabilities
by Jennifer M, Canfiekl
Rewarch conducted by Lang*
wood graduate Diane Majewski to
determine current trendi in faculty
perceptions about learning disabilities showed more positive attitudes
towards students with learning disabilities and a willingness to provide classroom accommodations.
Her diesis was entitled Lacultv Perception Altitude. Knowledge, and
Accommodations lor .Students with
l.earniu-j Disahihiies
Diane Majewski and Dr. Patricia
Whitfield sent a memo to faculty
members to inform them of the thesis results. "Faculty had a positive
attitude, but lacked general knowledge concerning learning disabilities." the memo states To understand the results, it is important to
define what learning disabilities are
and how a more complete understanding of (he definition could have
changed the outcome
According to a textbook definition supplied by Dr. Whitfield, the
Specific Learning Disabilities Act
of 1%') defines learning disabilities
as ■Children widi special learning
disabilities exhibit a disorder in one
or more of the basic psychological
processes involved in understanding or using spoken or written languages. These may be manifested in
disorders of listening, thinking, talking, reading, writing, spelling or
arithmetic. They includeconditions
Which have been referred lo as perceptual handicaps, brain injury,
minimal brain dysfunction, dyslexia,
developmental aphasia, etc."
Dr, Whitlield provided some familiar examples of learning disabilities that professors might not be
aware students have "Dyslexia is
the inability to read, sometimes affecting writing; dysgraphia is the
inability lo write, even with proper
instruction: and dyscalculia is the
inability to grasp math and aridimclic concepts. A person may have
one or all of these examples."
I here are two Important things
to note about this definition First,
this definition goes on to state teaming disabilities "do not include learn-

ing problems which are due primarily lo visual, hearing or motor handicaps, to mental retardation, emotional disturbance or locnviroiiincntai disadvantage."
Second, it is important (o know
that students with learning disabilities have "average lo above average
intelligence." according to Dr
Whitfield, and usually students are
"not able to perform at their grade
level due lo some inability dial has
iKMhingtodo with their intelligence."
To accomplish her research.
Diane Majewski had Dr Whitlield
send out l')4 questionnaires, to prevent any bias from Diane's former
professors Ms. Majewski received
this number from Institutional VI
vanceinent. however not all ol the
I'M "faculty" may have been actually leaching in die classrooms. She
had 93 respond to the questionnaire.
From her research, Ms. Majewski
summarized in the memo, that "86*11
ol the faculty responding believed it
was possible to leach students with
learning disabilities el leclively" and
"S4r/( of die respondents believed
leaching students with learning disabilities could be very rewarding "
I lowever, "only 289 knew when to
provide assistance to students with
learning disabilities and 4V, knew
how lo oiler assistance" to these
students,
Ms. Majewski addresses, in her
review of literature on the subject.
the need lo properly assess the needs
of Students. For example, studies
show that the average reading level
of community college students with
teaming disabilities is at the 8tb grade
level. Professors need this information "in order to modify the instruction when appropriate."
"Most importantly," Ms
Majewski writes, "whether the deficit be in reading, math or written
expression, appropriate modifications are vital lo the success ol college students with learning disabilities faculty attitudes and knowledge can have an impact on students
if the faculty are not informed about
common academic deficits which
plague college students with learning disabilities" Interestingly

enough. "M'/< of die respondents
shared die belief dial all of us aie
disabled lo some degree."
The memo continues, "An overwhelming number of faculty responding were willing to provide
classroom and examination accommodations." For example, "9341 of
the faculty agreed lo provide an individual testing room lo reduce distractions. " And "W7, agreed lo
allow students with learning disabilities lo tape record lectures and
request a special sealing arrangement." However, in class Interpreters and alternate examination methods did not score percentages ,is
favorably high
llisoul-ol-classiKCouinuHlalioiis
that faculty were hesitant about offering, I luce important result percentages "support the faculty's belief in maintaining academic standards," Ms Maiew ski's memo explained. First, "571 oi the faculty
did not agree with providing course
substitutions or waivers." Second,
"only v.; oi the faculty responding
believed posi secondary education
standards should be different for students with learning disabilities"
And third, "only 14'; of the respondents believed people with a learning disability should be exempt from
some graduation requirements"
Some ol the reasons foi ihis were
expressed m the comment section ol
the questionnaire. Some hesitations
were due to the misconception thai
le.lining disabled means lowci ID.
lazy and unmotivated Again, u
could be that the lack ol a clear
definition may have affected the results ol Maiew ski's research.
(herall. the results are lavorable
towards professors being willing io
help students with learning disahihnes Dr. Patricia Whitfield feels the
most important dung students with
learning disabilities need to know is
that the Learning Center is here on
campus to help If anyone has a
learning disability, it is important io
work with die Learning Center loi
support Accommodations can he
made and Students w ith learning disabilities can succeed.

Association of Black Students
by Sara Inns

The Association ol Black Students has joined the ranks ol I ongw IHKI ('ollege adding to the lllrcad)
existing 12"cluhsnndorgani/alions
on Campus. ADS look oil in 1076
when a small group ol African
Vmerican students fell there was a
need I'm minority support at I ongwood (higinally the group was
named die Aim American Student
Alliance
I very black student enrolled at
I ongwtxxlU automatically nmembei ol AILS I his group sponsor
unity among minority students
i hen purposes, which are stated
in article Hot iheii constitution, are
io promote education, strengthen
unity, and create black awareness
and understanding
ADS is headed In I'icsidciil.
i )il.ui/o koss
He reels ADS is
important loLongwood because ol
"the Mews ii promotes We arc a
voice toi the African American
population" n»e executive council
oi MIS consists oi vice President.
\iihui I ee Wiggins; Corresponding Secretary. Iracey Smith: Recording Secretary, Nicole Morion:
I'reasurer, Michael Chambers and
Historian, Patrice I ewis

As a whole. ABS \ executive
board believes dial their efforts lo
spread understanding are team efforts and everyone has a voice. The
most important goal of this semester
is io "end ihe fragmentation in the
community," Koss explains. " We
are trying to locus on a common
goal — unity."
ABS is making iiscll known on
campus through various activities
focused on raising black awareness
in die community. I >uring < iklohcrlexl weekend, die group sponsored
"ATribute loOur Black Heritage.":
a pcrlorinance by a Richmond dance
company, creating a historical reenactineniol Black history using music, dance and narration I he proceeds oi tins performance wail be
used lo sponsor students at Ihe Black
Student Leadership Development
Conference in January.
ABS is also assisting wuh holiday HCIiv ines Along with the local
chapter oi the National Association
loi the Advancement ol Colored
People. ADS will be sponsoring a
Halloween party m ihe Commonwealth Ballroom on Saturday, (>clohei 29 from 11 pin until 2ain
Iheie will he music, dancing and
inn galore Not lo leave ihe local
community oui ol the festivities, a
Haunted House will he decorated in
ih. MH'ioomso|vniosiudenis.111,1

local residents This gives students
a chance lo mingle with the community, and provide a sale and tun tune
lor all
In addition lo seasonal activities,
ADS is sponsoring a coed mixed
basketball tournament Lach team
will consist of two males and two
females, The tournament will lake
place sometime in November.
Along with dieir own sponsored
activities, ADS has worked lo gel
iheu members more Involved on
Campus with other groups Some
are members of the local chapter ol
ihe NAA( 'P. (Nhers are trying their
hands, or voices rather, at radio announcing. Members Orlan/o Koss,
DanielC.une.l ainoniDeaulord.and
Christopher Alexander are all DJ.'s
fa WLCX college radio, Radio is
one way ADS can announce events
and make Ihe campus more aware ol
then projects and efforts Chris
Alexander is also the K & B director
lor WLCX
( hris leels that ABS's most positive aspect is. "the el Ion |i hey make |
to mule us as black people on campus; we want to let everyone know
ihai every black person is noi had "
Television is anothei media fash
ion Mis is using lo gel Iheu message oui
I ach meeting will he
telex iscdiNI Ihe local college siaiion
io keep students informed ol uctivines and events

This was home for some of Ihe unfortunate victims of the housing shortage.

Housing Shortage Creates
Cramp in Co-Ed Lifestyle
by Hope Nesinidi
In recent years. I ongwood College has had more students enrolled
than they could house on campus
Ihis is in part due lo die Inghei
number of returning students each
year. More students return seeking
advanced degrees and fewer students transfer or drop out The state
keeps constant the number of students to be enrolled each year, but
this standard fails lo account loi the
higher numbei of returning students;
thus creating a housing shortage
According lo the Board of Visitors. I .ong wood is a residential campus. This means that all students ,u e
required lo live on campus unless
special Circumstances arise. This
year 2407 students are housed 00
campus. Approximately ISOofthem
are freshmen are in expanded housing. Expanded housing means thai
three or four people share a room
originally intended for two or three.
If lliey are unable lo "unexpand"
during the I II si semester, they are
given a 2 VI discount on their room
fee
Expanded housing is not the only
way the Housing Office deals wuh
the shortage of space. Sometimes,
ihe college must house students in
area molds Often, students who
turn paperwork in lale or arc laic lo
enroll end up in such housing Tins
year, ten male Students spent l">

days in a local motel until proper oncampus housing could be- found
Space becomes available on-cain-

pusat students cither diop-oul. transfer out or move Off campus. Motel
housing had not been utilized in two
years.
With such a shortage Of housing,
one might ask why die college does
not simply build a new residence
hall. According to Richard Hurley.
Vice President for Business Affairs,
IDC college simply cannot afford it.
Private donations and state allotted
funds cannot he used for new construction. The slate feels that "users" shou Id pay the costs lor al I nonacademic buildings Such buildings
are considered "student service
buildings" and are paid for through
"user charges". Those charges are
included in Ihe Students' room and
board fee. Most of that fee is used
solely lo maintain die residence halls
The money goes lo pay for the Residence Life Staff, loan debts on preexisting buildings and general upkeep What is left is put Into the
"Building Construction and Repair
Fund" which is used io renovate and
repair already existing structures and
lo build new residence halls. With
such a small percentage of the money
set aside for new construction, il
could take years for the college lo
save enough for a new residence
hall
However, according lo Hurley,
die college has plans to renovate
French, Tabb, and Ruffher in order
lo create space lor more residential
looms, ihe plan consists of two
phases. Phase I will involve Ihe
moving ol academic offices already
in Tabb, French and South Kullner

in order to create 1(H) more beds.
Phase II involves renovating East
and Main Ruffher in order to create
75 more beds. This section will also
have ah* conditioning. Construction
is due lo begin in January of 1996
and is estimated to be completed by
September 19%.
As far as new construction by the
college is concerned. Hurley said."
Nothing new will be done for
awhile." Longwood spent nearly 5
million dollars to build ARC, our
newest residence hall and plans to
spend 8 million lo build a new dining hall/student union. These iwo
costly endeavors prevent die school
from being able lo fund new residence hail construction.
However, according lo Davis
Ketlig. Director of I lousing, die col
lege plans lo hire private contractors
to build apartment complexes on
land Longwood already owns or
plans lo purchase. The contractors
would then lease die W miplexcs back
lo die college. Ihis space would be
used lo house Graduate Students,
married students, non-traditional students and some seniors. Ihe additional cost would be absorbed by the
residents of those,complexes An
RKC-lype individual would oversee
die residents. Final plans and construction are estimated to begin
widiin the next two years

For now, the Housing Office tries
to handle die housing shortage as
best they can Through planned

renovations and private developers,
I lousing hopes to alleviate the problem within die next lew years

$16.000
Missing
Allegea Embezzlement
by AI Diddlecomb
Two Longwood Student Union
employees have been suspended
without pay pending an investigation into the possible embezzlement
oi student activity lunds.
According 10 Executive director
ol Public Allans. Donald Winkler.
a routine cash account audit was
completed in mkl-Scptembei revealing iwo i:i.i>- ■« irregularities Ihese
two discrepancies showed dial funds
in excess ol "sKi.UH) doll,us were
unaccounted loi
"We contacted the state Attorney (ieneral's Uffice and Stale Po-

lice shortly after the problem was
revealed." Winkler said 'Thecollege is cooperating fully wuh the
ongoing investigations"
Because ol the amount ol money
involved Wmklei expressed concerns dial more missing runds may
appear as the invextigat km proceeds
I he case has been turned ovci to the
Virginia State Police who are expected lo release luidiei inlormaiiou ai any lime
A spokesman loi die Slate I'ohce
declined to giveoutany information
about possible lurestsor the progress
ol ihe ease m general

I he names ol die two suspended
empkiyees are king withheld until
police finish there investigation.
ihe story became puMk last
week when I small ailicle in Ihe
Richmond Timts-Dispaich as well
as a Wl ( X radio program reported
on ihe problem
At tins stage,
Winkler doesn't want lo see people
jump lo conclusions
"Iins situation has absolutely
nothing io do with ihe receni resig
nation ol Student i Inkm i Hi
loan Mason "Winklei iakl \sthe
State I'OIKC wrap up their hi vesti i
lion more will be known "
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Escort Service Makes
Nights Safer
by Brian Chapman
The "Night Walkers" is the cainpusescori service and composes only
of undergraduate snulc nts whose (oh
it is to provide sale passage across
campus to anyone requesting it
Night Walkers patrol die campus
I riursday loSundiiy Irom X:(K)pm 10
12:00m and later on weekends,
lliey have been in existence lor
about four years and have about 20
members this year.
Night Walkers do not have automobiles bul lliey try lo arrive at Hie
students location as MNIII as possible.
Astudenl who wishes to become
a Night Walker must jiive Ihem his/
her luune, phone number, and box
number. Aconsenttoa background
check is also required and ;my student who has a previous record of a
misdemeanor or felony is ineligible.
Students must also maintain a 20
(il'A or higher.
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A student who becomes a Nijihl
Walker is given a T-shirt, flashlight.
and "walkie-talkie" bul is not allowed to have weapons or be involved in police affairs Nighl Walkers do report slinibs thai need lo be
(rimmed, lights that need to be replaced, or anything else thai may
cause safety hazards,
Night Walkers are usually on duty
twice a month and are allowed to be
anywhere; lliey do not have to be
constantly patrolling the campus,
bul they must answer their radios
when called upon.
The Night Walkers depend on
siudcnl support in (lieu membership
and ( huck Moss staled. "We need
students as much as students need
us."
Students do not have lo fear the
N.ght Walkers if they ;tre intoxicated on the weekend hut feel lliey
need an escort. Night Walkers wort
on die basis of anonymity and even
il. lor example, a freshman is drunk
hut feels unsafe walkingacrusscnmpusiate at night, the Night Walkers
will not say anything about the student to the police,
Anodier reason one should not
leel uncomfortable about calling the
Night Walkers call is that, "they do
not want IO bother them" I he Ni <-hi
Walkers are here lo provide service
to the Student body and you are not
bothering them if you call.
Ireshmen and sophomores are
the suongesi inemtx-isol UicNiglu
Walkers due to Iho lad thai seniors
lend (o phase out and new leadership is required
The main emphasis ot the Walkers slated by I .aura I laga- R ice. "is lo
be the eyes and ears ol the police
department on campus and try and
help the community be a safer place
for everyone "
To contact Ihe Night Walkers for
an escort, student! may call 2(V)\
and a dispatcher will send a Night
Walker lo your location

Fiber
Collage
Workshop
by Christine lladennayer
lambda Iota Tau induced new members. Front row II lo r): Glenn Rarron. Nicola Cassis. Felicia Garden*.
Sara Greenly. LtSO Llewellyn. Rack row (I ,o r>: Jenrufer Canfield, Roiina Scon, Jennifer Sheeler, lota
WlUiamS. Nol pictured: Angel Walker, and Anne Mvtrvshvn

Lambda Iota Tau Initiates
by Jennifer M. Canfield
On October I1). 1994 Lambda
Iota Tail initialed 11 members and
one associate into die honor fraternity, The ceremony took place at
7:15 PM in theHagS Room in Wygal,
prior to a poetry reading by guest
Gregory Donovan. Offlcmchosea
more informal and pn vale ceremony
as compared IO the Spring 1994 initiation when David Bradley was
made an Honorary Member
Organization officers are President Angel Walker, Vice President
Kim Crosswhiie, Secretary Heidi
Hurt, and Treasurer Jennifer Hall.
The new members are Jennifer
Canfield, Nicola Cassis. Heather
Dittbrenner, Felicia Gardner, Sarah
Greenberg, Lisa Llewellyn, Anne
Mytryshyn, Ro/ina Scon, Jennifer
Sheeler, Ann Walker, and Zona
Williams. Glenn Barron was initiated as an Associate. Mrs Cam
Tinnell is I .ainbda lota Tan's advisor.
To qualify as a member, students
must be a junior or senior English or
modem language major, and have
completed four literature courses
A misconception students have is
that the literature courses must be
from die English major, bul any
modem language literature course
satisfies this requirement. A student
must also submit a copy of a term
paper, and have a cumulative (i.P. A.
of 2.X and a G.P.A. of 3.0 in their
major.

Editor In Chief
Jessica Ledbetter
Copy Editors
Donna Pope
Ro/.ina ScQU
Sara Titus

How Are We Doing?

PholO Editor

MeLinte Bramble
Business Manugcr
Jason Hanchey
Advertising Manager
Mindy Oukei

The organization began on
I.ongwood's campus in October
1035. It was first known as Doerceh
Thorn and was an honor society for
literature. March 15, l%7 Boerceb
Thorn became affiliated with
Lambda Iota Tau. an International
honor society for Literature, Modern Language and Philosophy majors i.ongwood's chapter is die Eia
Theta Chapter
In 1983, Lambda Iota Tau was
no longer active. Bight years later
I leather Gilbert revived die organization. President Angel Walker
praised Gilbert for "getting diis organization back on iis feel.'" Mrs.
Cam Tinnell said Heather Gilbert
walked into her office in 1991 and
told her dial she wanted lo be a pan
of Lambda Iota Tau. "She asked me
what she needed to do. and I asked
her if she wanted to be president,"
explained Mrs. Tinnell.,and the rest
is history.
Current members now have tktask of making I ambda lota Tau an
important p;iri of Longwood College. To accomplish this. President
Angel Walker showed members, al
a pre-initiation meeting, the handbook compiled by former president
Kathy Sink and told new members
the history of the organization.
"Logos Mean Teller ia the
organization's mono, which means
"the word gives form to the idea."
Based on this motto. Lambda Iota
Tau has spelled out its purpose in
five statements. Tlie handbook slates
the purpose is: "I. io encourage and

One Salon Does It All,
Evening Hours until 8 p.m. M-Th
20*. ScuOcni Discount on Hair a Nails
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Fill out the Rotunda survey during
lunch and dinner at the Black well
Dining Hall on Wednesday, October
26, 1994
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HELP WANTED

WEEKLY,
lell tht staff of the Rotunda your comments,
suggestions and concerns.
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Have you ever wondered what to
do with your let t over fabric scraps
after hemming a dress or pants?
Have you ever wanted to put it lo
good use. hul didn't know how?
Artist Julia E, Flail has some answers. On Saturday, October 15.
The Virginia Museum of line Arts,
promoteextra-cumcular reading and and die Central Virginia Arts prestudy of literature in the college; 2 sented a workshop entitled "Fiber
to stimulate the desire lor more beau- Collage."
tiful, courteous, and effective selfThe program itarted off widi a
expression through speech and win- lecture on Friday nigbl al the Bedford
ing, and to promote mastery of lit- Fine Arts Building, According to
erature through Individual and group Missy DcKegibus who helped set
appreciation and criticism: 3. to lend up the workshop, Ihe slide show
support to the general movement for showed Ms Pfaffs work and her
the linguistic and historical siudy of influences bom the different counthe language; 4. to recognize and tries she has visited, In addition to
encourage superior achievement in thai she explained die technical asthe study of literature; and 5. to give pects lo creating her quilts.
support to ihe college magazine."
The workshop Itself beganat9:00
This last statement had been left Saturday and continued all day until
off for a iiumkr of years until the J:00 at ihe Bedford building. The
GYRE Literary and Art Magazine show deali with quilling, bul not
staff voted lo approach Mrs. tinned Irom a pattern The workshop inand formally reestablish the link with cluded wall hangings using freezerLambda lota Tau last spring. This paper applique, hand applique, and
link is proving to be a successful
machine construction quilting.
partnership. Lambda Iota Tau is a
While tins nielli sound confusco-sponsor for the up coming ing io beginners, Ms DeRegibua
Writer's Harvest on November I. assures that Ihe program is meant
1994. Other sponsors include the lor both beginnersas well as experts
GYRE. The Writer's Club, and the who want lo expand then knowlRotunda. Other liiciai> events are edge. For the individuals who did
being planned for later in Novem- not complele their project, handouts
ber.
were provided SO that individuals
An annual Professor of ihe Year Could finish their projects al homeaward was started by former presiMs Pfafl has received a Master
dent Kathy Sink last spring. The ol line Arts irom Virginia Comorganization hopes io continue Ihis monwealth University. Currently
tradition. Lambda Iota Tau is also in the I ongwoodCenter for Visual
having three commemorative post- Arts she lias a quill on display
ers presented fordisplay in (iraingci.
Anyone thai has an interest in
The design includes the organ i/.a- quilting, or |ust curiosity should attioncrest widi a background ol world tend tlie show. It promises to be
authors and philosophers' names
informative as well as enjoyable lor
The posters should be ready lor dis- both beginners and advanced
play by the end of the semester.
quiliers.

Your Opinion
The Rotunda welcomes kuxn and opinion pieces from all members of the
I-ongwood College community on issues of public inierest. Submissions
must be typewritten, printed, or on a Macintosh compatible disk composed
of 600 words or less, and must include the writers name, address, and
telephone number This informauon is for verification purposes only The
writer" s name wdl be printed with his or her submission unless the Rotunda
is requested and given a valid reason to withhold that information. We
reserve the right to edit the length and conlent of submissions. Mail to:
Editor In Chief
The Rotunda
LC Box 2901
Farmville. VA 2.W09
The opinions expressed m The Rotunda are nol necessarily those of the
students, faculty, staff, or administration ofLongwoodCollege. Signed pieces
reflect the opinion of the author The purpose of this page is to pro\ ule an open
forum for public discussion of issues, events, organizations, or persons.

FUNDRAISING
Choose from 3
different fundraisers
lasting either

3 days or 7 days.
No Investment. Earn SSSS for]
your group plus personal
cash bonuses for vounelf.
For details, call:
l-»00-932^5M,Ejrt.6S

** SPRING DRI AK 93 ••
#| Spring Break
Company!
Cancan, Bahamas, n.iuonact
I'aiiania1
I Id', I owest I'riceduaraniee'
aiize Is Inends ami
rRAVEl I KM ' I arn highesi
oooinsissions!
iKUI. H |RA\I I

Featuring...
•Large Stock of Varied
Computer Supplies
•Ink Cartridges
•Laser Printer Cartridges
•Printer Ribbons
•CD-ROM Multi-Media Kit Computers
and much more!

\IIHI K.IS

Stop in today!)
EY OFFICE SUPPLY. INC
392 948S
FAX 392 3655
121 NONTH MAIN ST

fAMMviin v* asaoi
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Sara Hogan is
Longwood Player of
the Week
by Greg Prouly
Longwood senior field hickey
goalkeeper
Sara
Hogan.
(Charlottesville), who registered 41
saves in two games over die weekend to become the school's all-lime
save leader with 578, has been selected Longwood College Player of
the Week for the period Oct. 9-16.
Playerof the Week is selected by the
Longwood College sports Information office.
Hogan, a four-year starter from
Albemarle High School in
Charlottesville, made 28 laves last
Saturday to keep the Lancers in a .10 loss at Lock Haven (PA) I Iniversity. The 14-1 lady eagles, ranked
first in (he NCAA Division II south
Region, entered the outing averaging five goals per ouling. Hogan
was under constant pressure as the
hosts out shot Longwood 52-0. The
28 saves is the second-highest individual game total in school history
"Sara had some incredible saves,"
commented coach Janet (iruhbs
"On one. she dove to the side and
kept what I thought was a certain
goal,OUl of the net. She's fearless in
goal"

At Mansfield (PA) University on
Sunday, Hogan went die disunite in
a 3-1 Lancer triumph. She made 13
saves to help preserve Longwood's
victory which raised its record to 59 this fall. Hogan now has 139saves
this season while allowing 24 goals
(1.85 average) for a save percentage
of .853. Hogan and teammate
Brenda Barringer have combined
for two shutouts.
"Sara has been consistent all season," AddedGrubs. "Sheissoquick
and also very team oriented, she
helps guide others as well and provides great leadership to our team."
Hogan. who has started all 57
games in her career, totals 578 career saves to move into first on the
all-time list ahead of Km Howells'
(90) 574. Additionally. Hogan has
12.5 shulouts. a career save percentage of .858 and has allowed just 1.68
goals per contest. She ranks among
the lop three in seven goalkeeper

statistical categories at Longwood,
holding Hie most saves in a season as
well (167 last fall).
A teiun tri-captain and psychology major at Longwood, Hogan is
the daughter of Ray and Belly Hogan

of Charlottesville.

Soccer Tops NY Tech
I ongwood'l men's soccer team
wem 1-1 ill the Kut/lown University rournament last weekend in
Kul/iown, Pa., healing New York
Tech 21 Friday, but falling to
Dowling 2-0 in the championship
contest Saturday.
The Lancers win take a 6-5-3
record into a home match Saturday
with Gardner-Webb University ai
I :00. Longwood can clinch at least
a break-even season will) a win over
the Bulldogs Saturday.
"We had a couple of defensive
lapses in the second half against
Dowling. but overall, I was pleased
with our play against iwoofthe best
teams we've played all year." said
Longwood coach Sum Cieplinski
Junior lli-captain Brian Raugh
(Richmond) scored the winning
goal with (wo ininules left on an
assisl from Jon dales (Prime
George) BS Longwood heal New
York lech2-1 Friday. Dowling,85-1 lor the year, beat Kutztown 6-1
in the tourney opener Friday afternoon
Longwood held a l-o lead at the
hall as Junior I). R. Collie (Newport News) scored on an assisl from
Raugh ni the opening period. New
York lech lied lite score l-l OH a
goal by Slawomir Wysocki with 21

minutes left. Then Raugh scored the
decisive goal for Longwood. Both
teams had 16 shots.

Dowling Heals Ixnuers Pot Title
Dowling. located 00 Long Island. NY., scored a pair of second
haJ! goals to pull away from a 0-0
half-time score and beat Longwood
Saturday lor the Kut/lown Tournament crown Francisco Herrera
scored on a set play againsl a slowdeveloping Lancer wall to put
Dowling up 1-0with 18 ininules loll
on the clock. Kjciii Soy land made ii
2-0 with a goal seven ininules from
the end.
I .ongwood had a goal taken away
earlier in Ihe second half as a header
by freshman Andrew McCaskill
(Roanoke) was disallowed because
of a foul on die I ancers away Irom
the goal
"That play changed ihe momentum of the game." said Cieplinski

Longwood To Join
New Athletic
Conference

Longwood rugby team (in while) (luring a dominating win against VCU.

Rugby Team
Continues
Its Winning Ways
by Kimberly Banks
The Rugby Club won in their last
home game 26-6 against Virginia
Commonwealth University the
weekend of October 8.
In their game againsl VV\1 the
team pulled together and with a
group effort managed to continue
their great record. Four members of
ihe team: Time Dryver, Jimmy
Cappiano, Chris Jensen, and Mike
Ayers, managed to score the most
while Joe f'ortunado made his contribution by making all of the tries in
the game.
The team is continuing their
streak of winning alter also winning
againsl VM1 14-3 on Oklobertcst
Weekend. In thai game 9 of the 14
points were made by Joe Foilunado.
Rookie I'ele Snil/er scored his fits!
try during diis gmne.
When asked about the makeup of
the team this year, siudeni-coach
Tim Dryver slated. "We have a
younger and faster team that is more
dedicated than past years." This
dedicated te;un faces a grueling
Scheduled workout with lour prac-

It appears that Longwood l olLege will be one of 12 members in a
new Intercollegiate athletic league,
the Carollnas-Virginia Conference,
which will begin play in the 199596 school year, according to a statement issued Tuesday by Longwood
President Dr. William F, Dorrill
"'Hie presidents of Ihe 12 colleges have agreed, pending filial
action by their institutions, to the

forniQtionofa new conference," Di

lice sessions a week. These sessions
include pack drills, wing tackling
drills, set plays, and scrimmages
But this dedication obviously paid
off because this team is now ranked
fourth in Ihe suite and are expecting
to attend the Stale Chiunpionships
at the end of this month
At all of the games Unit have
been held here at Longwood this
season ihe team has noticed the tremendous support thai the student
body has given them. This spoil
receives the most support than any
odier according to Jay Mm/el another student-Coach. Not only has
this leant received support through
participation but they have also received an increase in financial support (his year Jay Mai/el responds
to this support by saying, "Thanks to
those people who come Out lime and
time again." With their new equipment and uniforms, die Rugby learn
is showing that they know their sport
If anyone is interested iii joining Ihe

Rugby team the student-coaches
encourage you to come to tryouls

next semester.

Sports Quiz
by Larry Duncan

1. What soccer player's nickname was The Black Pearl?
2. Name the two categories of harness racing.
3 Who was the coach of the 1969 New York Jets?
4 What is the width of home plate?
5. What sport is governed by the FISA?

Dorrill said "The new I caguc will
be affiliated with NCAA Division II
and a schedule for play will be developed for 1993-96."
The 12 schools are Longwood,
(lie lone Virginia institution; Queens
College. High Point, Barton,
Bclmont Abbey. Lees-McRae. Ml
Olive. Pleifler. and Si Andrews
from North Carolina, and Coker.
Erskine, and Newbcrry in South
Carolina.

The formation of a conference
has been a high priority for 1 ongwood," Dr. Dorrill added, "The
possibility of aligning with schools
of similar academic and athletic
philosophies is very exciting "
According to I ongwood Director of Athletics lack Williams, ihe
college is excited for three main
reasons: more exposure for OUl student-athletes (all-conference, allacademic teams and conference tournaments), scheduling (set number
Of games toi our teams each year),
and with the conference being affiliated with the NCAA, our chances
for post season play will be greatly
enhanced,
following ratification by the
member institutions, work will begin immediately toward establishing a constitution, by-laws, and a

conference office.

Men's Golf Closes
Season at Hampton
Invitational
Longwood's men's goii team
closed its 1994 fall season Oct. 17IKat the Hampton University Invitational, finishing tit111 out of II
leiuns al the 36 hole event which
was played al I >ecr Runt toll Course
in Newporl News.
Coach Sieve Nelson's squad shot
322-321-643. while NCAA division
I Virginia Coiiimonwealih University claimed lirsi place with a 61J
score Tusculum (IN) College's
Todd Watson was medalist with a
I4«J.
Longwood was paced by llie duo
of sophomore fvan Smith and junior line Levin Smith finished in a
lie for fourth place individually with
a two-day total of 76-77-153, while
Levin fired rounds ol 76-7">-lSS.
Alsocompeting forthe I .ancers were
senior Scoit Wesienholei, junior Jon
Vaughn, along with sophomores
Chris DeBoei and Mike luiuci
Wesienholei shol 84-85-169,

live individually, I evin third with a
152, and Smith with a 153.
"The consistently fine play ol
Eric has been nice, and we saw improvement in f van (Ins tall as well "
Nelson said "Ihey both had sunn
good rounds ol goll "
I .ongwood aseiayol 120 I as a
team ihis I,ill through 12 rounds ol
play as consistency and depth
troubled ihe f anccrs Levin avei
age 77.X while Smiili averaged 79,1
"I'm a little disappointed thai we

didn't play to our potential," Nelson
said. "Oui new players found the
transition to collegiate competition
difficult.
Chris I rook showed the potential to be a solid contributor in ihe
spring, bul we need to Imd some
consistency with out numba foui
and live players."
Frook, a freshmen, completed his
first tall ol collegiate goll with an

xox average through eight rounds
following Frook "as
Wesienholei s XV2 in live rounds
Vaughn was slowed this tail by a
lingei injury Mifiered Ihis xummei
which kept himoui ol ihe lineup the

Vaughn 90-80-170. DeBoei 86-90 ol golf
Scoring leaders
Through 14 games Gates holds
Ihe scoring lead with seven goals
and seven assists for 21 paints. Gales
now has 24 goals and 17 assists for
his career. Tied for 12th in scoring
among Division II players in Ihe
South Region last week, he ranks
fourth on the I ongwood career assists list and sixth on the career goals
chart. Raugh is nexi among ihe
season leaders with four goals and
I wo assists for 10 points and ( ollie
is third with lour goals for 8 points.

and Turner shot X6-'J5-IXI Ii was
Turner's first competitive rounds ol
collegiate golf,

Ploy Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

"h was a very competitive low
naineni." Nelson commented "I
thought I ric and I van both played
extremely well on .i challenging
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9-11 pm in the Commonwealth Hull room
Wednesday 26th of October, 1994

It's a Halloween Thing.
A
Free CDs
Free Entertainment

What more can you ask for?
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Terry's Bakery
392-8639

113 N. Main Steel
Farmville, Virginia

Full Line Bakery
Orders gladly
accepted!
Call or Stop By Today

October 21, I-XAJ
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CHAOS by Bnan Shustef
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Sunday brunch at Leavenworth.
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Find the listed words in the diagram. They run in
all directions-forward, backward, up, down and
diagonally.
Caaaette
Craft
Draft
Egg*

Gear
Radar
Ragweed
Stag*

Sweet
Water
Wax

CAMPUS
TALK

TO msewm w$& & t\ ww

RESTAURAN
CHINESE . AFGHAN . AMERICAN

©IPffiH
TUB - THUH - 8-2:30
5-0:00 pm
FBI * SAT - 8-2:30
5-10 pm
8UN - 8 am • 9pm
/0***O|

*|.

CLOSED MONDAYS

$7.08 San. Buffet 11 -3pm
$4. 78 TOM - rri Lunch Buffet
$7. 08 Tua - Sat Dinner Buffet

6:30 & 8:30 PM

% Off Every Wed. Night With . . ID!

m

J92S35I
2104 S M*M Si / Neil lo the Comfort Inn

Hear what Longwood thinks about issues
facing today 'A students!

Autumn Pandfe$t

<|uo P>«nj-u»-i miM p*Ul *PJ°M

this Sat. Oct 22 9:30

Dress For
The Formal
Occasion

Commonwealth Ballroom

Formal Dresses
Tuxedos
Accessories

iami

(Former members from UNREST)

Carun's

Call to Me, andI will answer you,
and show you great and mighty
things, which you do not know.
• Jeremiah 55<

Blast Off Country Styl

Bridie, Fomuef a Tuiroo*

(Played at LOLLAPALOOZA/

'akl Advertisement
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EXTRA INCOME FOR '94

=*S

Earn $500 - SI000 weekly stuffing
envelopes. For details - RUSH $1.00
withSASEto:
OHOUPFIVE
57 Greentree Drive, Sulla 307
Dover. DE 19901

I

/

233 N. Main Street, Farmville, Virginia 23901 • (804) 392-5111
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1 HOUR PHOTO -v

|
392-1507
■ I armville Shopping Center
128 South Main Street
Farvmille, Virginia

I
I
I
I
I

24 EXP ■ If.U
|
16 E/P * 17 95
■
DOUBLE PRINTS 150 EATRA
IX Students ON1.Y

Komama
*FREE SHOW! Only Teen
Beat Circu/ stop in VA!
Sponsored by Lancer Productions and WLCX

